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Their
j; Representative
; ; A Story for Labor Dy Showlnf a

New Way of Ending a Strike

;Read:This
Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.

O. P. DABNEY & SONS
Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter

progress Hlchard A Insworth and Mar-
garet Etherldge wers sitting la bar
home discussing the matter.

"Why do you not giva tba men what
they demand?" ah asked. . i

"For a number of reasons first. If I
do within six mouths they will fuaks
another demand, and so on until w,
pay them so much that we can't man-

ufacture at a profit This will drtvs
us out of business and them out of
employment"

"Why can't a compromise be effect-
ed?" ' i

"The question la a difficult one to
answer. If these men were repre-
sented by one of their own number a
compromise might he effected. ' But
they are represented by one or more
persons whose interest I don't consider
their lntereuL The questions between
the laborer and the capitalist are those

By F. A. MITCHEL Hood River Poultry Yards
J. R. NICKELSEN. Pre.

Breeder of
Copyright tjr American Preil Also-

da I lull, IjIL
S. C W. Leghorns. W. P. Rocks

I'HONK 24 K

CoK. rol'RTH AM STTK HtN.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

. , and Ranges
Lconstantly arising ttween partners In

and 5. I Khode Island Reds
INDIAN RUNNER DVCKS

A few good cockerels for sale, $1.00 lo
$2.50. K. I. Reds are from firat prize
cockerel Portland show 190W. W. I.
Rocks are (Fishel strain.) W, Leghorns
are from D. I. Caeev'a trap nested first
pen at Spokane, ly'lO. hgga and day-ol- d

chicks after January 1. Orders
booked now. Poultry yards 1) miles
west of city at Frankton. Phone 3282-X- .

J M WRIGHT C0NTRACT0R AXP BUILDER

All Kinds of Shop Work, Band Sawing and
General Mill Work.

HARDWOOD LUMBER. HARDWOOD CABINET WORK AND

MISSION FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER.
LESIJE BUTLER. Pre. TRUMAN IUITLFR. Caahicr

i aubliabrd IW

business. Whenever the Interests of
persons and peoples are Intertwined
there can only be loss to both In a
want of harmony. When the capital-
ist is unjust to the laborer be In the
long run Injures his business. When
the laborer la excessive In bis demands
upon the capitalist be Injures the busi-
ness In which he Is a partner."

Alnsworth had scarcely spoken the
last word w hen there was evidence of
a commotion without - Borne one cried:

"Hurrah for the strike sympathizer!"
Alnsworth and Margaret looked at
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"I'm sorry, nilsg, to have to tell you

that I'm K"i"B to leave you."
A c'rl of twenty, whose red ant

white complexion bespoke Irish blood
atood before her mlstrea, fingering bel
apron with evident embarrassment

Why, MiinKie. w hat have I dmeT
"Nothing, liilss."
"Then why are you going to leavt

me?"
"Well, mlnathe truth Is why, miss
I'm jiolng to 1m? married."
"Oh. I see. Who are you going to

murry, Millie?"
"Jim iMohin, that works In the Alus

worth factory."
"The AIiih worth factory?"
"Yes, miss."
Margaret Etherldge, the girl's mis-

tress, wua Interested in the AluHwortb
company us a stockholder and through
Its president and manager, Hlchard
Aluttwortu.

"I'm sorry to lose you, Maggie," said
Ml? Etherldge, "hut If you are going

Phone 304--Old Armory Building
FREDERICK ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
fcaisaetse taralsked ea all klsds ef week

each other wonderlngly.Butler Banking Company "Where's the leddy? Come out!"
There was a ring at the door belL

Margaret hose to answer toe sum-
mons herself. A workman stood at

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.Hood River, Oregon
the door, who, pulling respectfully the
rim of his tattered bat, said to her:

The Milton Nursery Co.
Offers Hardy Trees from Northeastern
Oregon. Large assortment of fruit,
shade and ornamental stock.

Wind)rak Treaa
32 Years of Reliability. Address

R. T. Newhall, Agt., Hood River. Or.

'There's a lot of us here, miss, thatto he married, you can depend upon
me to give you whatever you will need
In the way of clothes, household llneu

hearln' ye have contributed to the
strikers' fund by paying Jim Doolan's
family his weekly wigsa, have come
to thank ye. Would ye mind sbowln'

and other things, to enable you to set
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 up housekeeping."

yourself on the porch?""Thank you, miss."
Maggie was married and went to Margaret went out and saw a crowd

lire with her husband la a small ault of upturned faces," lighted only by a
street lamp. mot rooms,. Join's wages were not very

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Ete

large, but the couple made tlietn do 'Three cheers for the leddy srrtkt
very well till the first child came. sympathizer!" cried the man who had

brought her outwhen they were obliged to take a
backward step fliniuclally by IncurringSafe Deposit BoxesSavings Department The cheers were gives with a will,'
a considerable hill for medical attend-
ance. Then Jim was taken sick, and

and when quiet was restored Mar
garet said:

that increased the Indebtedness. "I can't say exactly that I am a
Meanwhile Itkbnrd Alnsworth had

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT CO. been pressing an unsuccessful suit
with Miss Etherldge. lie bud greatly
Increased the output of the Alnsworth

strike sympathiser, but 1 can say that
lama sympathiser with you and your
families. I am a stockholder In the
Alnsworth company, and If by throw-In- g

off all my dividends except what '

I need to keep body and soul together
I could end this strike I would do so."

f. a. iliumJ. M. 8 HMKI.TZKK company since he took the manage Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley
ment, and to the book value of the
stock SO per cent hud been added. In

"HELLO, HEL-

LO, HELLO!

That you Mr.
Photograph man?
Well, I want yon
to take my picture
for my mamma.
She heard some-

one say that yon
took the nicefct

pictures of chil-

dren and could
beat

ALL THE PHO-

TOGRAPHERS

in getting good
for a small

cost! Won't you
please bring your
camera over and
takeine right now?
I promise to keep
still and not move
till you have snap-
shotted me. Thank
you. Uood bye!"

Deitx Photo
Studio

"Good for you!" . "Let the other
ABSTRACTS

Insurance Conveyancing
SURETY BONDS

deed, ltl hard Alnsworth hud come to
he considered one of the smartest
young business men lu the state. But

stockholders do the same!'' i'For
Uod's sake, end It!"

there were differences between him "How would you Ilk to make me
your representative to confer In your

"Accuracy" It Our Motto
and Margaret Etherldge that prevent-
ed her from accepting him. Those
business qimllfloatloua for which the
world appluuded him did not apieul

name with the management of the
Alnsworth company with a view to a
compromise?"

to her. She 'did not understand the
methods by which that silent partner,

"Bully!" "do ahead!" "Do't!"
Margaret's Introducer held up his

Office in Nw Ifailbronner Building
Phone 23 HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Beautiful Home Spot
Five and one-ha- lf acres, one mile from town, on Tucker road.

One acre full hearing; four acreB in four and five year Newtown
and SpitenliurgH. Bing cherries, Anjoti peara. blackberries,
raHplcrriee, peaches, prunes. One aero in strawberries. One- -

half acre in alfalfa. Unexcelled view. All conveniences. Run-

ning water in house. Price 10,500.

EUGENE G. REXFORD
Phone 190--K

hand for silence and said:capital, was made to absorb the lion's
share of the prollts of a business. She
saw the operatives men, women and

"All la favor of Miss Etherldge rep
resenting us aay aye."

children going to tho works early In There was a wild shout of ayes. No
noes were called for or given.the morning and, having worked hard

all day, return lu the evening to their
Rhnbby homes to repeat the process

"Very well," said Margaret. "Tomor
row morning at 10 o'clock I will be
ready to. receive a committee of men
who are workers, men who have been

duy after day. The were working to
pay divideuds on her stock, while she,
who did nothing, lived in affluence. It

Progressive Fruit
Growers supporting their families by their la

neomed to her that there was some-
thing wrong. She appeuled to Hlchard

Dickinson House
Meals 25c

Board and Room by Day or Week
Home Cooking

J. W. DICKINSON, Prop.
Eaat Sim Street Near Front

PHONE W4-- HOOD RIVER

bor in the works of the Alnsworth
eoinpauy. Don't send any one else.
If you do I shall decline to act for
you."

Alnsworth for an explanation, but his
explanations were not satisfactory.

WANTING She withdrew, followed by wild
Ills reasons convinced her, but her
heart, her sense of Justice, were un-

moved by them.
"Why cuu't you pay your operatives

shouts from laborers delighted t with
the novel plan of endeavoring to secure
their demauds through a stockholder
and a woman. In ten minutes more
the neighborhood was deserted.

enough to enable them to live more
comfortably?" she asked Mr. Alns
worth.

Kent & Garrabrant
Confectionery, Cigars and

Tobaccos
Sporting Goods

"Because of competition."
"Explain."
"Other concerns would he able to

undersell and we would be forced out
of business."

Those NICE DISHES on Display at
WOOD'S GROCERY are given away
FREE with Cash Purchases.
Be sure to get your tickets when buying
goods there.
These dishes are Warranted to be first-clas- s

ware. Call in and examine them.

We sell all kinds of Groceries at prices that are right
when quality of goods is taken into considerations

"The Best Things to Eat."

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD, Proprietor.

"Why not appropriate a portion of
the dividends, which are enormous,, to
the operatives?"

'Because of several reasons, the M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED YETKKIIURY SIKUEON

la prepared to do any work in the veterin-
ary flue. He can be found by ealllua ut or
phoning lo Clarke drug more.

most pertinent of which Is that the
stockholders would object."

Better Fruit
Ought to Investigate the merits and results

of spraying with

Wm. Cooper and Nephews

TREE SPRAY FLUIDS

The only scientific Sprays produced. Dosrip.
tive Pamphlets and Sprays at

D. McDONALD, Local Agt.
CHARLES Q. ROBERTS, General Agent

247 Ash St., Poitland, Ore.

'I am a stockholder. You may cut
my dividends lu half, glylng one half
to the operatives."

'You are one among hundreds; the
rest. Instead of belug willing to give
up their prollts, are howling for more.
My dear Margaret, you don't under-
stand such things."

C. G. VAN TKESS,
Public Stenographer

and Notary Public
Elliot Block. Fbone 308 M The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOS. D. CALKINS

Library Tables, Cedar Chests, Desk
Tables, Kitchen Cupboards, Book

Cases and Porch Swings.
CALL AND SEE MY STYLE

HUE. JOHNSON
3nd and 5ta. Phone 345- -

The next morning Hlchard Alns-

worth was at Margaret's home some
time before the appearance of the com-

mittee and was shown Into a room by
himself, ready to decide upon any
proposition that might be made. When
the committee arrived they were plac-

ed lu the drawing room. Margaret en-

tered and said:
"Make your demand."
"Our only demand," replied the

spokesman, "la for 10 per cent ad-

vance."
"If the raise la granted, how long

before a demand will be made for an-

other raise?"
The committee conferred and finally

agreed to pledge themselves- - that no
new demand should be made within
two years.

"How is the management of the com-
pany to be assured that you will keep
this pledger.

After another consultation the spokes-

man aald, "Every operative will sign
a wrltteu pledge to you, and you can
give your word to the management"

"Very well. Walt here."
Withdrawing, Margaret went Into

the room occupied by the manager and
made him the proposition.

Now Hlchard Alnsworth . had a
shrewd head In more ways than one.
He could see an opportunity when It
presented Itself, and he saw one now.

"Margaret," he said, "the terms are
accepted on one condition."

"What la Itr
"That you make an additional

pledge."
"What pledger
"To become my wife."
Margaret was not ready to give a

definite answer. .. She tried to. aatlsfy
him with an evasion. All to no pur-
pose. He stood firm as a rock. Either
the stipulation must be introduced
Into the agreement or the strike must
go on. Finally she put vaX her hand
and turned away her face. Alnsworth
took the hand and sealed the contract
with a kiss.

That night there was a demonstra-
tion about Margaret Ethertdge's borne,
and nothing would satisfy the demon-

stration eu'ept carrying theJr repre-tentatlv-

In a chair on their shoul-

ders around the factory, and home
again.

torage
fWe have storage space for all kinds

"Does anybody understand them?"
"Yes, one l'rovidence."
One day Maggie loolan sent a piti-

ful mesauge to Margaret, scrawled In
pencil ou a bit of paper, saying that
she was 111, her husband was away at
his work all day, the children had no
one to take care of them, and Jim's
wages were pledged for debts. Be-

sides this, there was nothing to eat In
the house. Margaret immediately sal-

lied forth with a well filled purse and,
stopping at the provision shops by the
way, carried comfort to the distressed.
As she was coming away, Jim came In
with a rueful countenance and, throw-
ing himself Into a chair, dropped his
head In hla arms on a table.

"What Is it, Jim?" asked his wife lu
a frightened tone.

"The strike Is on," was the mournful
reply.

"Oh, heavens!" cried Maggie In dls-- f

my.

"What are the hands striking for?"
asked Marguret Etherldge.

"Ten per cent advunce all around."
"And do you mean thut you will

have no Income whatever till the mat-
ter Is settled?"

"I do."
"How much do yon earn?"
"Twenty-on- e dollars a week."
"Very well. Every weeklv pay day

SECOND-HAN- D

BUILDING MATERIAL- AND WOOD
For Sale on the old Box Factory

Property Lot. See

GEORGE B1GLER
Phon 1671.

of goods in a concrete building
Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move

Anything
Complete Transfer Service

-- Transfer & Livery Go.
Phone 5

I will send you a check for that

Alt. Hood Railroad
TIME TABLE No. 10.

Effective April 17, 1911

So. Bound STATION'S No. Bound
A. If. P. M.

8:00 Hood River 8:10
8:05 Powerdale 3:05
8:15... Switchback 2:55
8:35 Vanllorn 2:30
8:40 Mohrs 2:25
8:55 Odell 2:15
9:10 Summit 2:05
9:20 Bloneher ..2:00
9:40 Winans 1:50
9:45 Arrive Dee Leave 1:45

10:15 Leavs Dee Arrive 1:25
11:25 Troutcreek 1:20
10 :40 Wood worth 1:05
10:60 Arrive Tarkdale... Leave 1 Kr.l

Sunday's north bound train will run
two hours late, above schedule, leaving
rarkdale 3:00 p.m.

GLACIER STAMP WORKS

Makes Perfect Printing

Rubber Stamps
Of Every Description

FRUIT STAMPS
wii iaaaaaaa i

A SPECIALTY
We will make your Rubber Stamps just the way you

want them, and Perfect Printing.

Glacier v vStamp v Works
HOOD RIVER. OREGON

8. T. RAWS0N

amount."
Margaret left, leaving a relieved and

thankful household behind her.
The strike proved to be a prolonged

one. One evening while It was In

K. II. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY
- ' Stock Grown on Full Root. Blankets and Quilts A SNAP

12 Acre) on the East Side, 10

acres in trees. 2 acres,
acre in remain-

der set this spring. Balance oak
grove. Beautiful building Bite, which

coiiimnn.il a glorious view of the
vallcj.

Laundered
in a thoroughly sanHuiy

manner by the

Wc daairt to let our friends and patrons know that for the fall planting we will
' have and can supply in any number

Cherry, Pear, Apricot, Peach and Plum Trees
Grape, Currant and Berry Plants

Shade and Ornamental Trees
Alio, all tli standard varieties of Apple Trees. Can supply the trade with

plenty of Newtown, Spiuenberg and Jonaehan apple trees

Rawsoh & Stanton, Hood River, Ore

NOTICE!
I am still weaving Rae Carpets and

Rugs ; ttrinding Tools and
Filing Saws at

915 Wilson Street, on the Heights.

W. Waddell
E. C NAPERHood River Laundry Co.

Box SORout 1Phono 123


